Summer Seduction
(By: SoapyLisa)

As seduction washes over me, the first true day of summer is here.

Hotness teasing my senses the sun and all of life's passions.

A touch caresses my skin the breeze flirts at my hem or is that you?

I'm not alone it seems the bathtub is your favorite spot too.

Kiss my lips, lick my soapy my nipples, I want to feel your mouth and tongue all over me, inside me. You whisper like silk against me strong and hard making my pussy very wet.

I feel your cock thicken and I want a taste the soap all over it. I want to make you cum, your cock is so creamy and smells so pretty as the Camay soap is rubbed on your penis and in your pubic hair.

Your hot taut skin inside me it smells and tastes like passion, hot soapy and pounding me.

Let me have it all! As you taste my soapy pussy I go crazy with delight suckling you and purring as you lick my kitty.

Your tongue opening me like a velvet blossom. Seems you like a soapy mouth, come up here young man and kiss me.

Sweet glowing sun flows through the window from over the countryside.

The first day of summer is now here.